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h"qyz xekf zyxt devz zyxt zay

WHEN WAS xzq` ziprz ESTABLISHED?
What is the source for xzq` ziprz? The source for the other fast days is the following:
meve iriayd meve iyingd meve iriaxd mev ze`-av 'd xn` dk (hi)-g wxt dixkf
:ead` melyde zn`de miaeh micrnle dgnyle oeyyl dcedi zial didi ixiyrd
iriaxd mev is fenza xyr dray. iyingd mev is a`a dryz. iriayd mev is dilcb mev
and ixiyrd mev is zaha dxyr. The fact that dixkf does not mention xzq` ziprz is
not surprising since dixkf lived before the mixet story. The problem in tracing the
establishment of xzq` ziprz is that xc` b"i, the day on which the fast is held and which
is known as: xzq` ziprz was the day on which a joyous holiday was celebrated in the
period of the Second ycwnd zia. It was known as xepwip mei. Here is what zlibn
1
ziprz tells us about xepwip mei:
.xepwip mei dia xyr zlza /xc`a xyr dyely/-oeilekqd (oiihyphkil) ziprz zlibn
eci sipn dide meie mei lka d`ixcpqkl`l xaer did oei ikln ly qekxnlet xepwip :exn`
dpqxd`e icia ltz izn xne`e u`pne scbne sxgne ycwnd zia cbpke mlyexi cbpk
ekzge ely oiaexwl eribdy cr oibxed eide eizelig jezl ecxi i`penyg zia ci dtwzyke
cbpk me`lze eixa` z` evvwe ey`x z` ekzge mdilbxe mdici zepda z` evvwe my`x z`
ycwnd zia lre mlyexie dcedi cbpk dtipdy cie de`ba xacy dt exn` ycwnd zia
.aeh mei eze` eyr ok eyry mei mda dyrz ef dnwp
Translation: The 13th day of Adar. The thirteenth day of Adar was the day of Nikanor. It was said
that Nikanor a General of the Greek army would pass through Alexandria each day and would shake his
hand towards Jerusalem and the Beis Hamikdash. He would hurl insults in that direction and would
declare: when will those places fall into my hands so that I may destroy them. When the Hashmonaim were
victorious, they battled Nikanor’s troops and killed many of them until they reached Nikanor and his
relatives. They cut off their heads and cut off their fingers and legs. They mutilated their bodies and hung
the pieces in the direction of the Beis Hamikdash. The Hashmonaim said: the mouth that spoke with such
conceit and the hand that shook towards Judea and Jerusalem and the Beis hamikdash, let this be the just
revenge. The day on which the Hashmonaim killed Nikanor and humiliated him was designated a
holiday.
Fasting on xc` b"i as xzq` ziprz presents a second problem. If we are fasting to
commemorate the fast that xzq` declared before approaching yxeeyg`, then we should
fast three days because that is how many days the Jews fasted. Moreover, the fast should
1. A scroll (the only halachic collection which the Rabbis of the Talmud had in a written form) containing a record of the days
of the year on which fasting and mourning were forbidden. (Soncino Translation).
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be held in oqip since the fast called by xzq` took place in oqip with one of the fast days
falling on gqt:
xkf myl `l ,mixetd axr zeprzdl ebdpy dne-cnx cenr dlibn zekld bidpnd xtq
xn`py ,eid gqta oze` ik cere ,meie dlil mini 'b oiyer ep` oi` ixdy ,xzq` ziprz
ziprza gqt ly oey`x mei xary cnln ,xzq` eilr dzev xy` lkk yrie ikcxn xearie
dnx cenr- ond zeayie ('ai,'d ryedi) :xacl xkf ,oqipa e"ia dlzp onde ,`xw gkenck
.2zxgnnTranslation: The practice to fast on the day before Purim was not established to commemorate the fast that
Queen Esther declared. Otherwise, we would fast three days and three nights just as she did. Also those
days fell on Pesach as it is written: Mordechai “went” and did all that she asked of him. This teaches us
that Mordechai transgressed on the laws of Pesach by fasting as it is written and Haman was hung on the
16th day of Nissan. How do we know that? Because it is written that Haman returned “Mi’Macharas”
the same word used by the Torah to describe the day after the first day of Pesach.
With that background we can understand the following:
oitevx oze` oiprzn oi` ,mevd ini zyly-'b dkld ,'fi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,mixetd ini xg` zeprzdl ebdp l`xyi ux`ay epizeaxe ,ipye iyinge ipy ,oicext `l`
.oinicwn oi`e zeprxeta oixg`ny cere ,eixiage xepwip iptn
Translation: When three days of fasting are required, they should not be held consecutively but should be
separated as follows: Monday, Thursday and Monday. Our Sages who reside in Israel would fast after
Purim, because the day before Purim is known as the day of Nikanor and his followers. In addition, a fast
day that commemorates a tragedy should be deferred rather than advanced.
zeprzdl axrnay epizeax bdpn-'` dkld ,'`k wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
oiprzn oi` dnle .ipye iyinge ipy ,mixet xg`le ,zecext xzq`e ikcxn mev ini zyly
mpaxw eaixwd mi`iyp xyr mipye ,okynd mwed oqipa cg`ay iptn ,oqip ycga oze`
`al cizrl oke ;aeh mei eneia dyer did cg` lke ,haye hay lkl mei ,mei xyr mipyl
oi` jkitl .ynyd zgz ycg lk oi` ,xn`py dn miiwl ,oqipa zepadl ycwnd cizr
axra oiprzny zexekad `l` ,oqip xeariy cr oiprzn oi`e ,oqip ini lk oipepgz mixne`
ipya ea oiprzn micinlzde ,de`za gqtl eqpkiy ick zevnd liaya mirepvde ,gqtd
,drpiva mixne` mixac dna ;dtxypy dxez ceak iptne myd lelig iptn ,ipye iyingae
.oqip xeariy cr ,xeq` xeaiva mev `exwl la`
Translation: It is the custom of our Sages who live in Israel to fast the fast of Mordechai and Esther on
separate days, after Purim, on a Monday, Thursday and Monday. Why is the fast not scheduled for the
month of Nissan which is the month in which Mordechai and Esther declared the fast? Because on the first
of Nissan , the Mishkan was consecrated. Then each of the heads of the twelve tribes brought sacrifices on
2. This is a play on words. The verse is taken from 'ai,'d ryedi:
`id¦ d© dp̈ẌA© o©rp© M§ ux¤ ¤̀ z`Ea
© Y§ n¦ Elk`Ÿ
§ Ie© on̈ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ i¥pa§ l¦ cŸer dïd̈ `Ÿle§ ux¤`¨ d̈ xEa£rn¥ ml̈k§ `¨ A§ zx¢
¨gÖn¦ oÖd© zŸAW¦
§ Ie©
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each of the subsequent twelve days, each day the head of a different tribe. Each tribe would declare the day
to be a holiday. In the future, the eternal Beis Hamikdash will also be consecrated in the month of Nissan
in order to fulfill the prophecy: there is nothing new under the sun3. As a result, we do not recite
supplications throughout the month of Nissan. We do not hold any fasts until after Nissan except for the
fast of the new born on Erev Pesach and the fast of those who suffer from an inability to eat much who fast
on Erev Pesach so that they can eat the Matzoh at the Seder with a healthy appetite. In addition the fats
of those who fast every Monday, Thursday, Monday throughout the year because of the desecration of G-d’s
name that resulted from the long Diaspora and because of the dishonor of the Beis Hamikdash that was
destroyed. What kinds of fasts are permitted? Only those of individuals. It is prohibited to declare a
public fast until after the end of the month of Nissan.
Can we pinpoint when xc` b"i was designated to be the day on which xzq` ziprz is
held?
yxetn epi`e oqipl jenqd xc`a b"ia oiprzn cer-zeiprzd zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
oa` azke .cenlzd znizg xg` edepwz mipexg`d minkgd `l` cenlza `le aezka
mze`y cere .meie dlil mini 'b oiprzn ep` oi` ixdy xzq` ziprz xkf myl epi`y igxid
cnln xzq` eilr dzev xy` lkk yrie ikcxn xearie (fi ,c xzq`) xn`py eid gqta
(ai ,d ryedi) xacl xkf oqipa xyr dyya dlzp onde ziprza gqt ly oey`x mei xary
xn`e ea b"ia oyeya xy` micedid eldwie my lr `l` ziprzd oi`e .zxgnn ond zeayie
jkle g"x yxit oke zeprzdl eldwpe `itepk `xtvne inlyexia yexit oke .`ed lkl dldw
.o`k cr cg` mei `l` oiprzn oi`
Translation: We fast on the 13th day of the month of Adar that comes just before the month of Nissan.
That the fast should take place on the 13th day of Adar is not written in any part of the Tanach nor in the
Talmud. Instead it was established by our Sages who lived after the completion of the Babylonian Talmud.
The Even Hayarchi (Sefer Manhig) wrote that it was not established to commemorate the fast that Queen
Esther declared . If that was the case we would fast three days and three nights just as she did. Also we
would fast on Pesach as it is written: Mordechai “went” and did all that she asked of him. That teaches
us that Mordechai transgressed on the laws of Pesach by fasting as it is written and Haman was hung on
the 16th day of Nissan. How do we know that? Because it is written that Haman returned
“Mi’Macharas” the same word used by the Torah to describe the day after the first day of Pesach. The fast
day was established based on the following verse in Megilas Esther: The Jews in Shushan gathered on the
13th day of Adar . The word “gathered” connotes that they gathered for many purposes. It is explained in
the Yerushalmi that they gathered in order to fast . So too explained Rabbi Chananel. That is why the
fast is for only one day.
lkl dldw onf `xw jixv `l b"i ipyne-eryz fnx z`xwp dlibn wxt dlibn zkqn ikcxn
x`y jxck zexiirl oitq`zne b"ia `edy xzq` mevl oitq`zn lkdy itl z"xt `id
myl oitq`zn eid dpye dpy lkay oixew xityc `ed `xaqc ,`xw jixv `l jkld zeiprz
3. Meaning that G-d will create something that previously did not exist.
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epivn `ly oiyer ep`y xzq` ziprzl crq el `vn o`kne i`g` axc zezl`ya oke .mixet
mixet lgyk 'd meil ziprzd oinicwn ep`y dne .o`kn `l m` cenlza zyxetn di`x
.zay ceaka gexhl oicexh ody iptn y"ra eraewl leki oi`y iptn my yxtn zaya cg`
meyn oinicwn `le oixg`n a`a 'h onwl opixn`c t"r`e oe`bd zaeyza `zi` ikde
:`ed `zeprxetc
Translation: We learned that tbe requirement to fast on the 13th day of Adar does not require a scriptural
basis. It was a gathering for many purposes. Rabbenu Tam explained that they gathered to fast to
commemorate the fast of Esther . They gathered in their cities just as they did for all public fast days .
That is why you do not need a scriptural basis. It is a logical conclusion that each year they would gather
to celebrate Purim. It is explained this way in the Sh’Iltos of Rav Echai4. That verse in Megilas Esther
was viewed as the source for the Fast of Esther that we commemorate and for which we cannot find a
specific reference in the Talmud so it must be from that verse. The reason that we can advance the fast of
Ether to Thursday when it falls on Sunday is explained there. It cannot be held on Friday because
everyone is busy preparing for Shabbos. In a Gaonic Responsa we learn that in that case we advance the
Fast of Esther to Thursday. Different rules apply to scheduling the Fast of Esther as opposed to
scheduling Tisha B’Av. When Tisha B’Av falls on a Shabbos, we defer Tisha B’Av to Sunday. The
basis for scheduling the fasts differently is that Tisha B’Av commemorates a tragedy. A fast day that
commemorates a tragedy may not be advanced so it is deffered.
Evidence as to when xc` b"i began to be the day on which xzq` ziprz was scheduled
can be found by examining miheit, liturgical poems. Academic scholars regularly study
miheit for the purpose of culling historical facts from them. We already noted how
miheit can be a source of Jewish historical facts when we observed that the earliest
reference to gayl epilr being recited by martyrs on their way to death during the Middle
Ages was found in a heit. On page 245 of her book odkd qgpit ax iheit, Professor
Shulamit Elitzur, who has written extensively on miheit, notes that odkd qgpit ax who
lived in the latter part of the 8th century did not refer to xzq` ziprz in any of his miheit.
The miheit of odkd qgpit ax are of a particular interest because he wrote a series of
miheit for each month to be read when the New Month was announced. In each heit, he
would include the events scheduled for that month including fast days. It is therefore
significant that odkd qgpit ax did not mention xzq` ziprz in his heit for 'a xc` 5. On
the other hand, oe`b dicrq ax who lived in the tenth century included zegilq that were to
be recited on xc` b"i because it was a fast day6.
4. I could not find this reference in the edition of the i`g` axc zezl`y that is included in the Bar-Ilan Digital Library.
5. We studied his heit for the month of 'a xc` in Newsletter 2-27.
6. Found on pages 336-338 of his xeciq edited by Davidson, Assaf and Joel, Sixth Edition, Rubin Mass, Ltd., 2000.
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We can include one further historical marker. oe`b mxnr ax does not include ziprz
xzq` on his list of yearly fast days. We can therefore conclude that xc` b"i began to be
the day on which xzq` ziprz was held at some time between the era of oe`b mxnr ax,
9th Century and oe`b dicrq ax, 10th Century. Here is oe`b mxnr ax’s list of fast days:
ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.axrd cr dzyi `le lk`i `l mda dprzny in lk dxezd on mda oiprzny mini el`e
These are the days on which we fast in accordance with Biblical law. Whoever fasts on
these days should not eat or drink until nightfall.
.('a ,'i `xwie) oxd` ipa ezn oqipa cg`a
On the first day of Nissan because it is the date on which the sons of Aharon died while
undertaking unnecessary work in the Mishkan.
.x`ad dwlzqpe d`iapd mixn dzn ea dxyra
On the 20th day of Nissan because it is the date on which Miriam, sister of Moshe
Rabbenu, died and the well which travelled with the Jews in the desert in her merit, was
taken away from them.
.oep oa ryedi zn ea mixyre dyya
On the 26th day of Nissan because it is the date on which Yehoshua son of Nun died.
.zixad oex` daype eipa ipye odkd ilr zn xii`a dxyra
On the 10th day of Iyar because it is the date on which Eli Ha’Kohain and his sons died
and the date on which the Philistines captured the Mishkan.
.l`xyi lk eilr ectqe `iapd l`eny zn ea dpnye mixyra
On the 28th day of Iyar because it is the date on which Samuel the Prophet died and all of
Israel eulogized him.
.hap oa mraxi inia milyexil zelrln zepaxwd i`ian elha oeiqa dylye mixyra
On the 23rd day of Sivan because it is the date on which King Yerovam, after he and the
northern ten tribes split with the Judea, prohibited members of the ten Tribes from
travelling to Yerushalayim to bring Korbanos.
obq `pipg 'xe ryil` oa l`rnyi 'xe l`ilnb oa oerny oax bxdp ea dynge mixyra
.mipdkd
On the 25th day of Sivan because it is the date on which Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel,
Rabbi Yishamel son of Elisha and Rabbi Chanina second highest ranking Kohain died
martyrs’ deaths.
.enr dxez xtqe oeicxz oa dpipg 'x sxyp ea draye mixyra
On the 27th day of Sivan because it is the date on which Rabbi Chananya son of Tradiyon
died a martyr’s death by fire while holding a Sefer Torah that burned with him.
cnrede dxezd z` qenhqt` sxye xird drwade zegeld exazyp fenza xyr draya
.lkida mlv
On the 17th day of Tammuz because it is the date on which Moshe Rabbenu threw down
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the tablets containing the Ten Commandments, the wall around Jerusalem were breached,
the Roman general, Apostamos burned the Torah and placed an idol within the Beis
Hamikdash.
.(g"l ,b"l xacna) odkd oxd` zn a`a cg`a
On the 1st day of Av because it is the date on which Aharon Ha’Kohain died.
dcklpe ,dipyae dpey`xa ziad axge ux`l eqpki `ly epizea` lr xfbp a`a dryza
.xird dyxgpe xzia
On the 9th day of Av because it is the date on which it was decreed that our forefathers
would not enter Israel, the First and Second Temple were destroyed and Beitar was
captured and the city was plowed over.
.fg` inia iaxrn xp dak ea xyr dpenya
On the 18th day of Av because it is the date on which the Western light was extinguished
in the Beis Hamikdash at the time of King Achaz.
.dtbna ux`d zac i`iven ezn lel`a draya
On the 7th day of Ellul because it is the date on which those who after the incident with
the spies, disparaged the land of Israel, died as a result of a plague.
.dtvna enr eid xy` micedide mwig` oa dilcb bxdp ixyza dylya
On the 3rd day of Tishrei because it is the date on which Gedalia son of Achikom and the
Jews who were with him in Mitzpah were killed.
.zne mixeq`d ziaa `aiwr 'x yagpe l`xyin miyp` mixyr ezn ea dyngae
On the 5th day of Tishrei because it is the date on which 20 Jews were killed and Rabbi
Akiva was thrown into jail where he then died.
.xacae arxa axga ezeniy epizea` lr xfbp ea draya
On the 7th day of Tishrei because it is the date on which our forefathers were condemned
to die by sword, famine and pestilence.
.eipirl eipa ehgye ediwcv ipir exer oeygxna dyya
On the 6th day of MarCheshvan because it is the date on which the eyes of King Zidkiyahu
were opened and his sons were slaughtered in front of him.
.edinxi itn jexa azk xy` dlibnd z` miwiedi sxy eilqka dpenya
On the 8th day of Kislev because it is the date on which Yihoyokim burned the scroll that
was written by Baruch while being dictated to him by the prophet Yirmiyahu.
.mini dyly mlerl `a jygde zipei jlnd inlz inia dxezd dazkp zaha dpenya
On the 8th day of Teves because it is the date on which the Torah was translated into
Greek at the time of the Hellenist King Ptolemy (the Septugiant) and darkness came upon
the world for three days.
.`ed dn lr epizeax eazk `l ea dryza
On the 9th day of Teves but our sages did not tell us why.
.('a - '` c"k l`wfgi) daixgdl milyexi lr laa jln jnq ea dxyra
On the 10th day of Teves because it is the date on which the king of Babylonia approached
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Jerusalem for the purpose of destroying the Beis Hamikdash.
.oep oa ryedi inia eidy miwicvd ezn haya dynga
On the 5th day of Shevat because it is the date on which the righteous people died at the
time of Yehoshua son of Nun.
.dkin lqt lre draba yblt lr oinipa hay lr l`xyi ihay lk evawzp dylye mixyra
On the 23rd day of Shevat because it is the date on which all the tribes gathered to do
battle with the tribe of Benjamin over the incident involving the concubine found in the
valley and the idol of Micah.
.epiax dyn zn xc`a draya
On the 7th day of Adar because it is the date on which Moshe Rabbenu died.
.7df lr df lld ziae i`ny zia ewlgpy lr exfb ea dryza
On the 9th day of Adar because it is the date on which the House of Shammai and the
House of Hillel split.
.dxezd on elawy ziprzd ini el`
These are the fast days that were found in the Torah.
lre ,ziad oaxg lr ,mixac dyly iptn iyingae ipya oiprzn eidiy epizeax exfb cere
.myd ztxg lre ,dtxypy dxezd
In addition the Sages decreed that people should fast on Mondays, Thursday and Mondays
because of three reasons; the destruction of the two Holy temples, the burning of the
Torah Scroll and the humiliation of G-d’s name.
edinxi) oeyyl mla` izktde xn`py dgnyle oeyyl mktdl d"awd cizr `al cizrl
.(a"i ,`"l
In the future G-d shall turn them into days of joy as it is written: and I will turn their
mourning into joy.

7. This is the version found in the d"ia`x (R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, a German Tosefist of the 12th Century):
eze` mdl dyw dide ,lld zia lr i`ny zia ewlgpy lr ziprz exfb ea dryz-htzz oniq ziprz zekld - b"g d"ia`x
.lbrd dyrpy meik meid
He adds: the day was as difficult for them as the day on which the Jews sinned with the Golden Calf.
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